
KoBraGold Media Inc Web Design & Marketing

Illinois 60657
United States

KoBraGold is GAY OWNED & OPERATED!We Specialize in Creative Content for your

online social media accounts, Social Media Analytics, promotions, and reputation

monitoring.Services include: Social Media management, Social media promotional

campaigns, Social media online Marketing, Social media online Advertising, Creative

video ad design& production for social media. Online Deals and Sweepstakes for

your customers.We have free and discount packages for Veteran Owned Business,

Women Business, Minority Owned, and Student/Young Entrepreneurs.Our services

mostly benefit Start-up Entrepreneurs, Restaurants, Real Estate, Veteran Owned

businesses, Minority and Women owned business. Young & Student Solo

Entrepreneurs. Clothing Stores. Event Planning and Festival management

organizations.KoBraGold has special relationships with following

networks: Facebook| Instagram| LinkedIn |Pinterest| TikTok

|Twitter| YouTubeCreative Content CreationPPC ManagementSocial Media

ManagementFacebook And Instagram AdvertisingLinkedIn

AdvertisingAdWordsEmail MarketingRetargeting Ad campaignKoBraGold

automatically brings you orders from all of your social channels, giving you more

time to spend growing your business. Plus, KoBraGold can connect you to even

more customers through our growing partnerships of top social media sites and

marketplaces – more so than any other social media platform.KoBraGold uses top of

line social analytics and reputation monitoring reports to target and respond to your
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with detailed analysis and reporting of customer engagement, social trends, and

customer behavior. KoBraGold give you second-to-none content creation and video

creation options to promote your business image, services, and products. We

complete any multi-step content task or product promotion saving you time and

money.We manage SEO, #Hashtags, linking content, targeted posts and much

more.KoBraGold uses demographics of your target audience best suited for the

social media campaign. Then develope and design engaging content that will

resonate with the target audience a product or service bring new customer and

contacts. The Video experience we create for your customers is a big part of your

brand image. KoBraGold custom made video ads, content, and posts will drive

customer loyalty with branded video communications throughout the relationship

building process.
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